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AIHTltACrl’
'l'l]is ]>:l]]clr c]>or[s; \ll:ill:ilysiso f]>olal"i[llctl"icl lyjJcl"s]Jcc[ral illlagcry of;illcJLlt(l(J[) l"sccllc co1lt:lillillg:i
l~llll]l>cr ofill:tclivc ll)il~cs. ‘J’hcimagcry wastakcn with :ivisiblc/llc:~ [-il~i’r:ltccl :tcollsto-ol>tictllll:tblc
filter pmtotypc system. ‘1’hc result has illustrated that the characteristics of mine smooth surfaces can
crca[e high signals in polar jza[ion difference images d consequently pmvidc a quick and reliable
approach for ddcct ion,

1. IN’1’ROI)UCT1ON
Polarimctric hypct-spcetral jmaging (PH 1) is an effect ivc remote sensing technique, because it takes
inmgcry of a scene as a function of wavelength and polariy,ati(m. This side-hy- side comparison of the
spectral and polarintion signatures in the image fomnt is a jl;owcrful way to detect targets in cluttered
cnvimnmcnts.
llf]”:irc(l acousto-optic t unable filter (A()’l’l;) 1’11 I ]mtot ypc system opctat ing in a
wavelength range of ().48-().75 microns’, wc did a nu]nbc]. of outdoor field cx]xximcnts to cvalLMtc the
234
technology capability in remote sensing fot’ observations of n:dura] and nmn-m:dc objects. ‘1’hc
cxpcrimcnts have illustrated that the system can classify ancl ] nap natural aIId resource objects, sLIch as
Ihosc l“c]atcd to Vcgclation, lllillC1’dS, and almosphcrc. I; L1rthCI’nlOrC, the system can pl”ovidc an cxcc]]cnt
larget cliscriminalion capability so that it can remotely detect targets of interest in a camouflaged or
C] LlttC~Cd cnvimnmcnt.
Using a visil)lc/]lc:lr-i

‘1’his paper reports results fmjn an analysis of a set of AOrl’l~-l’}l I observation data with the objcctivc to
detect inactivclni!lc) i,n aclLl[[clcclc llvilolll]lcllt. ‘1’hc I-csu]ts illustm(c. a po{cntial quick :ind rcliab]c
approach to dctccj);]ii’hcs. The obscrvat ion cxpmi mcnt condition and some data were reported
prcviously4.
Mit~cs:ll~(l ll~j;~,~-likc t:lr~cts:itcc {)ll~lll()l~lys l]lall-sizcob jectsit ltl~c(l iIllctlsi()ll() f30-40ct~l, W}len t hey
arc placccl in,louldool cnvimnmcnt, light scat(crillg and rcflcclion pmpcrtics of (11c s~lrl.oll]lcli]l$will
the Incasut’cd spcctrllm of the tat’,qct is a
affect obscrv[tb]c spectra of the target. “]’his is due to{that
,.
weighted sum of its JW1l spcctrLInl and those of the Surmundillg objects. ‘1’his phenomenon is known as
f.., !/
4
spcctml lnixinfij mt was (iiscussccl previously. The problem is cxpcctc$ to become more serious for
smaller twgcts, cspccia]]y for those parlia]] y buriecl in the sun oundin~:
I
1

—

l’olarix,ation is:lc(Jjl]l>lic;itcd obscrv:iblc pal":~lllctcr l>cc:iLlsc c) ftwc)]>l~ysicill phenomena. ‘1’hcfirst is that
thcincidcn[ sunlight olltotllc scellci sLlsLlally] >ol:iri7cd(i llcttlsLl{jiglJt sc:it[clillg: itlllolccLllcs: itl(i
acmso]s in (1E atmosphere, ‘1’hc SCCOIIC1 is that the scat[crjn~, and reflection of incident light at the target
smfaccdtioficn al[cr]ight polarization, b causcthc surf;iccs wc gcncral]y ]nadcof dielectric materials.
& (i L
The polar j7,a[icm change dcpcn[is not oni~,o~~lncicicnt ang]c of the iigh[ upon tile sufacc, bul aiso on
surface matcriai, surface gcomct ry, and s(lrfacc tcxtums. Gnscqucnl]y, the combination of polarization
and spcc[d ll~c:lslll.c~l<~,yjjts,il] image fomat can provide ncccicci discrimination cap:ibiiitics for target
(ictcc(iol~, cvcllil~tllc col~di[iol~lhat spcc(ra] l~lixing illtllc ol>scrvatiol] issubstantia]. The main
(Iistillgllisllillg fc:itlll’cis cluctothcf act th:tt tllclllillc llasslllo(~lll] >:iilltc[i sLIIfaccs whoscrcflcc(ion
pmpcllics arc significantly diffcrcnl from those of natural objects, suci] as grass an(i leaves, and other
nxm-nmic objects, such as ccmcnt blocks anti plastic objects. This (iiffcmncc provi(ics (iistinguishab]c
polarim[ion spcx[mi signa[urcs.
2. 01 MIU<\7AT10N U) NDI’1’JON
};igurc 1 gives a gmyscaic image of an iccplant ficl(i sccnc with a group of largcls of intc.rest whose
locations were indicatd in a sketch at the right. ‘1’hc t:irgcts jncludcd sc.vcn inactive mines: cmc green
sqLIarc plastic (1)), two green I-oLInd metallic (A and {?), two (i ark green roun(i mc[aliic (G and 11), ancl “/;!r~
dark brown roun(i mc[al]ic (1 anci J). Some mines were place.(1 on the top of the iccpiant and some were
pushc(i jnto the iccpiant fidd so that only a portion of the ttir~,ct was visible. in a(idition, thcrcc~grc two
pwliaiiy obscrvabic ccmcnt b]ocks (11 an(i Ii) , an(i onc buried wbitc p]as[ic pipe with onc fcx+lcnglh
being obscrvab]c (1 ~). The iccplant ficl(i was a mixtmc. of healthy an(i (icad iccp]ants with uneven
“1 ‘his
distribution. in a(i(iition, portions of healthy jccpiants were in blossom witil orange flowers.
amngcmcnt (ii(i ]mvidc an intcrcs[ing chalicngc for Icsting tl]c sys[cm.
~hc *jgi)t upper comer of the sccnc w~c a pile of mclailic sheets and pwls whose images were rcmovcci
(iuring tile (iata analysis so that w~;;n’”obtain ii bct{cr dynamic mngc in lhc area of intcrcs[. ‘1’wo 1 lalon
p]atcs (K an[i 1.) of 1,ambcr(ian smfacc rcflcctancc ovc.r [hc ins[mmcnt w:ivcicng(b range were also
p]acc(i in lhc sccnc for jntcnsity ll{~rlll:lli~f:itiol] anmns, (iiffcrcllt wavcicns,ths.
“1’ilc P] 11 sysJ$qI was on the top of a small hill and looked at tile area with a (iownwad angic of about 30
(icgrccs andl(filtidc(l at 210 cicgl’cys SOL](11. “1’hc observation was car[ic(i out at the ;mon, “1’hc iccplant
ficl(i was ]ocatc(i about 40 nlc[cji’away from the systcm and 0]1 a small piatcau of the iliil. ‘1’hc wcalhcr
was sunny wjth typicai IAN Angics basin smog in JUI)C.
3. SI)ICC’l’RAI. INJAGI{S WIT]] TW() I) IIWICRNN’J’ PO1.ARIZArJ’ION 1)1 RICC’J’JONS
l;jgurcs 2 an(i 3 give two sets of six spectral images with 11 a]ld V 13(Jl:iri7:iliI)lls, rcspcctivc]y, which
iiiustmlc several intcrcsling cll>scl’v:tlic)tls:as the foiiow:’
J{. <
[[
1[ is well-known that th~ green vegetation jn the near inframi range, such as ().75 micmn, is highly
rcflcctivc, bccausc the wavclcng(h js bcyon~i that of the chiorty>hyll absorption rc(i ccigc. 1 lowcvcr, the
rcficclivity oflcn varies with vcgclation type. ]n the images of 0.75 lnicml]s, ali bright areas ,~crc green
piants, such as iccpian~s and some unknown green groun(i-cover plants, 111 t IIC llppcl’ pall O$$i]agcs,
there W:IS a dark ci rcui ar (id sLII”IoLIndc(l by a very bri@t area, ‘r]lc (lwk dot was ii g r e e n round metal i jc
,1,
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]lli Ilc(A), sLII.IcJtll]clcclby am] cioficc]>l:il~tsal~(l unknown
2
hi~h rdlcc}jyily in the ncnr i n f r a r e d range.

With ]lC:l][f~jCCJ)f [lIlfS.

gIccIIg IOLIII(l-co\~cI”lIl: IIIts.” ‘J’hclat[crhas

A n o t h e r Jlli JIC, ~’, a]so :I]>]XMI”C(] 21S :i dalk S]M3t SllJTOLllKiCC]

ActL;af]y, af] mines appcarc(f to bc (farker in tfm image rc]atc(f to iccp]ants,

bCC:!\lSC JIOJIC Of thCSC lllill?flil(i ~OO(i C:ill10Uf]2i~C p:liJltS that CCJlllCi lllillliC VC~,Ct:ltiOll SJ)CCtl’:1 W C ] ] i l l tflC
JIC:l})illfJ”:lJ’C(i

JllJl~C.

2. Wcil:ivc.{ ~l>sc.rvc(il ll:ittllct; lrgctsill tllcill l:igcs()f V])oi:lli7: tti(Jll\$'c rclll()le13rigl ltcltll:lJl tll()sciJl
tf~c images of11 polar imtiono ‘1’flis observation illustratcci tfw cxis[cncc of’ ]Jolarizalion (icpcndcncc. ,FpJ
example, LMCh of lflc green muncf metallic mines (A and ~) a])pcarcci to iutvc a very brigf~t spot in the’ all
Visib]c wavc]cll~tils at V ]lOl:lJ’iYLlt iOJl, WhCJ’C:lS thC S:illlC lllim’ haci OJl]y ii J“llO(iCJlltC lcfjcct ion Sigl)al at ] ]
[lof:ll”i~:lti(~ll. “J’flc bl’igf~t (iot appcal”ancc of mines (A and ~) was duc to (iircct i>]anc lcflcclion at the
lninc Slll”faccs. Similarly, lhc ~rccJl square plastic mine (11) lvas aiso Iwi,ghlcr in [hc V polarintion.
“1’f~is ]]ol:lli~,:itiol]d( ~,iffclcllcc is an important pf~~l~cmlcnon that wiil ix uscci to ciistinguish mines from
other ob~ccts (!0 he (iiscussc(i in the ncxl section).
Wc notc)ci that tfw intcnsitic.s of tf]c images for V Jmfariy,ation wcm afw;iys fligflcr tflan tfmsc for }1
polarization, in(iicaling that the inci(icnt light was pat [idly polarizc~i ftlvorab]y lowar(i the V
polariwlt io]l.
3.

4. ‘1’hc iccplant flowcm showcci up as weak bright spots in spectra] ima~cs of both p(~l:[rizations at 0.55,
().58, an(i ().63 micl’ons. ‘1’hc b]ossomirlg jccJ~]ants WCI°C main]y ]ocalc(i in lilt areas of ]owcr right aJI(i
lllI]ICI” ]Cf[ JXI1”[S Of thC SCCIIC.
5. ~~cnlcnt blocks an(i white plastic pipe were bright objects in both 11 an(i V polarizations in tf~c visibfc
Wavclcngli)s.
‘ ~’
,! !,, [ ,; j<.,
.,
6, ]n the ncdy~llfl’arui ilnasc, there was an iJ”l’cgLl]:lP”\ ~l:t])d4Ci:ll k al’ca bctw’ecll Jnincs ~: an(i ~;, {]NM is (iuc
to (ica(i icc]>l:lllts,l)cc:tllsc (icaci vcgclalion was dalivdy absorptive in the JIC:IJ jnfrarc(i. I]owcvcr, it
, ,/, ,’, ‘-! ‘.
l)ccamc lwigfltcr ol~ticts at rcd wavclcngtf] range, wflcrcas Jive jccplants wcm very absorJ~t ivc cJuc to .f~ ‘ .
chlorophyll.
,4 ,, ‘
7. Wc notui tfmt the ] ]a]cm p]atc (K) in the image of ().75 micron was no}~wighl as soJmc vegetation,
iiill S(l”iltillg [hc :illglll:ll” (ic.pcll(icJIcc Of (]1c 1.LJlllbCIliall SLllf:tCC l“Cf]CCli Oil. 1 IOWCVCI’, tllc p]atc was the
b r i g h t e s t obicct jn the inuigcs of af] o t h e r w a v e l e n g t h s .

4.1’01 .AI{IZA’1’JON l)llTICltlCNCIC lNIAGItS AT I) IIWIU{lHN’1’ WA VICI.ENG’1’IIS
of six pol:wiz:ition diffcrcncc inmgcs fomc(i from the spcc[ rai images of l;igurcs 1 anti 2
using tile formula of Jmlarintion diffcrcncc AI)=(I, - 1,,)/(1, + 11,), whcm 1, an(i 11, arc intensities of
vcrticaiiy an~i horimntally polarix,c(i light [it cacil pixc]. ‘1’hc Significalll ohscl”wltioll fl”olll these
polarix,ation (iiffcrcncc images is tlmt all Ii]escvcn mines appcarcci 10 bc. bright spots in the green
wavcJcngtil range, wlmcas the white J~lastic pipe an(i the ccmcnt blocks bccaJnc dark an(i (iifficu]t to bc “’
,
obscl’vcf]? ‘1’his obscmation has ii]ustratui the acivalltagc of using P]] i to (iclcct targets of inlcl’cst in a
1 ‘igurc 3 is a set

C] UttCJ”&f CllVil”O1lJllCllt.

‘J’hc o b s e r v a t i o n caJl bc attribLllcrf to the fact that t] K: m i n e s h a v e sJmoth paintcci

Sill’faces.
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Wc not~:i Ihat the ccmcn[ block, 1 i, had a bright spot its uppc] right corner [it the wavelengths of 0.58,
0.63~069 microns, Jwcsumab]y duc to dircd p]anc reflcctim. Also, wc noted that the LIppcr right ccigc
of Ihc p]as[ic mine, 11, had :i similw bright line. Both bright I cflcction fca[urcs disappcarccl jn the
polari~,ation diffcrcncc jmagcs at 0.52 ad 0.55 microns. This disappcarmcc was ]NCSlll)ld>]y CillC 10
spcc[ral (lcpcncicncc of the plmc rcflcdim at the corner of the ccmcnt block and the cclgc of the plastic
mine. 1 lowcvcr, wc do not undcrstmd the phenomenon at this monlcnt,
‘1’hc spectra] jmag:} ,i!l[l;igurcs 2 ap$ 3 h:ivc shown that mm- maclc ob.iccts, ]ncluding white plfist ic pipe,
ccmcmt blocks, as WCII ‘as some o~~l];ncs, had higher light rcflcc[ion signals ;in(i appeared to bc brigh(
Oblcc ‘j but nol all m i n e s ha(t the same rcflcclim sjgnals. ‘]’his jlluslratcs that spcc[rd jmagcs arc not
f
adcq(wtc for mine. detection.
It is ver~ imporlanl 10 point out Iha[ al] the mines had high polarimtim difl’crcncc signals in comparison
wi[h al] the o[hcr ob~ccls jn the sccnc. ‘1’hc prcscn(a(jon of P] I 1 CM ii j n polarization diffcrmcc format
sccllls to provide a classification of targ,cts with smooth surfaces from those withou[. ‘1’his classification
was (ionc wjthout any detailed stLdy of spectral propcrlics. (’onscqLlcDtly, the result indica[cs thal
polariy,alion diffcrcncc imaging is useful fm lar.gcl dclcclion. 1’}11 systc]ns with a limited clata
processing capability can provide polarimtion djffcrcncc ima~cs jn real tilnc.
5. CONC1.USION
Wc pcrfol”mcd d:lt:l analysis of a fiC]d Obscl”vatioll of mines jll a c]ut[crcd cmvironmcnt using an A(Y1’1~
1)1 1 I systcm. ‘1’hc results have illus[rald that all mines jn the sccnc had lli~!,hcr polwi~at ion diffcrcncc
sjgna]s in green wavclcng[hs lh:in other mm-nmic objcc(s and nallml background. ‘1’his classification
using polariz,:ition diffcrcncc in the image format is a valwibl~ tool for (Idcction of targets with smooth
painted surfaces.
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Image of the iceplant field taken using an ordinary 35 mm camera.
Left:
Right: Sketch for locations of objects of intere;t in the iceplant field.
Dark areen round metallic mines (A and C), i green square Plastic mine (d),
dark &een round metallic mines (G and H), cia;k brown round metallic reifies (1 and J)?,
,)
cement blocks (B and E), white plzilic pipe (F ), and halon plates (K and L).
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